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Schedule of Classes 
Summer Sess ion 
1958 
June 16 
June 17 Tuesds;r 
June 16 Wednesds;r 
June 27 Frids;r 
June 30 Mond8.v 
July 3 Thur.ds;r 
July 4 Frids;r 
July 16 Frlda,y 
July 2l Mond8.v 
July 23 Wednesda;y 
August 1 Frlda,y 
August 3 Slmd .... 
August 7 Thursda;y 
August 6 Frids;r 
SUMHER SESSIoo 
Registration for the -- Short Swn:ner Term 
Regular SUJTD'lIer Term 
Conservation Workshop 
Classes begin 
last day to register for .ruu load 
Last da;y 'to reGister for credit 
Students who drop courses after this date will 
automatically receive marks of "En in the courses 
dropped. 
Registration for the Mental. Health \;orkshop 
Conservation Workshop closes 
Holida;r - Independence Da;r 
Short. Term closes 
Registration for the Writers' Workshop 
111gb School Band Camp begins 
Wr1 ters I liorkshop closes 
High School Band Camp closes 
Commencement 











AD VAllCE AllNOUllCEM!lITS 










Orientation and Registration for Freshmen • • • • . . . September 15-17 
(All freshmen are expected to report at Button Auditorium 
at 9:00 A.~I. on the 15th.) 
Registration of Upper ClasSEn. • • . . . . . . . . . . September 18 
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Bulletin published by Morehead State College , Morehead, Kentucky, four times 
a yeare April, }1a¥, July, and November. Entered as second-class matter at 
the post office at Morehead" Kentucky. 
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UOHNSON CAMDEN LI BRARY 
MO REHEAD STATE U;lIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Morehead State (ollege 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
Adron Doran, A.B.,A.M. ,Ed.D •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• President 
Warren C. Lappin, A.B.JA.~.JEd.D •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dean 
Roger L. vlilson, A. B.JA.M •••• ••• ••••• • •••••• •••• •••• Dean of Students 
Herbert ~ Hogan, A.B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Business Manager 
Raymond R. Hornback, A.B •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• Director of Publicity 
and Publications 
MOnroe r~eker, A.B. JA.M •••••••••• • ••••••• Director of School Services 
Merle Boward, A.g.,A.M ••••••••••••••••••• Director of Training School 
Linus A. Fair, A. 9 .,A.M •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Registrar 
lone M. Chapman, A.B.JA.Hoo,S . S . in Library Science •••••••• o Librarian 
late B. Hill .. .............................................. . .... Fields Hall 
J. T. ~Sl A.B.,A.M ••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••• )len's Han 
George Cooke ••••••••• 0' • •••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••• Thompson Ball. 
John Collis, B. S •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• College Apartments 
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FSTDU.TEIl EIFmSFS 
Short Summer Term-Fi va Weeks 
IDc1dental ree -----------------------------------------$15.00 
Room Rent -------------------------------------------- 15.00 
Board. at GIO per week approxillately ----------------- 50.00 
College Post Office box rent ------------------------- .50 
Estimated cost of books -----------------------------___ 10.00 
Laborator,r fee ----------------------------------------- 1.,0 
Hedical fee -------------------------_______________ 1.00 
Laundr,r fee -------------------------------------------- 1.00 
Activity ree --------------------------------_____ 1.00 
Total -------------------------------------$95.00 
Regular Te"...-E1ght Weeks 
Incidental fee -----------------------------------------$22.'0 
Room Rent ---------------------------------------------- 24.00 
Board at $10 per week approximatelT -------------------- 80.00 
College Post Office box rent ------------------- .50 
Est.imated ooat of boob -------------------------- 1..5.00 
Laborator,r fee ------------------------------------ 2.25 
Hedical fe. -------------------------------------------- 1.,0 
LaUIldry foo ---------------------------------------- 1.2, 
Activity fee ------------------------------------ 1.00 
Total ------------------------------------$148.00 
Incidental fee for out...of-at.ate students -- Short Tel'll. 
Regulu Tora 
Incidental f •• far graduate and part-time student. _ 
2,.00 
32.50 
$4.00 per seJIIBster hour 
WORISIilP FEES 
Resource Usc and Conservation Workshop - ________________ '15.00 
Writers' \o1orkshop -------------------___________________ 30.00 
Rooms .~ll be available in the college dormitories at the reg-
ular rates of $3 a week. 




JuJ.y 23-August 3 
$)5 (This fee COTers all expenaes of the caq>.) 
This camp tor high school musicians provides the 
opporttmi ty for a musical vacation far boys and girls in East-
ern Kentucky. Voealisw, 8.-' well all 1nBtrumentalists, mq 
enroll. The activities at the camp include ensedlle work and 
private instruction. Frequent concerts are given. 
Tho 1958 Band C_ will be under the ,upervio1on of 
Mr. Fred Marzan, Director at the Morehead State College Band. 
Mr. William Svec, Marching Director at the UniVers1t,y at Pitts-
burg Band, 'Will have charge of this phase of the program. 
The enrol.lJnent will be 11Jn1 ted to approx::t..mate~ tifty 
out-of-tawn stUdents. Participation in this Band CUIp does not 
carry credit. For additional information write, Dr. J. E. 





(Im'ollee. vbo participated in the Writers' Worksbop prenoUlll¥ aDd 




JulJ' 21 to August 1 
Two semester hours 
$)0.00 
Based on the conviction that creat.1rtt;T is ftmIIImental to both 
llving aDd education and that the reault ot tbe creative proceS8 1a • 
kind. of knowledge deservi.ng of the utaost attent100 whether it ia ap-
proached tram the standpoint at wr1 ter or reader, the Wr1 tiers' Workabop 
i. designed to perform two important tunct.1ons: (1) _tiJttulst.1on aDd 
direction for the writer, and (2) UDderstandi.ng ot c:reat.1v1ty" and ita 
various forms of expression far the interested. person. 
'!'be Workshop v1ll pronde a program ot conferences, d1acuaa1oDt'l, 
8UB&eSted readings, courses in poetr)" and !'1ctiCl:l, la"iting tor teacbere, 
and eveni.ng lectures under the guidance ot experienced peraonnel that 
_hould be valuabls to the participants _ther the do_ire i_ for cr1t1caJ. 
evaluation of manuscripts, methode of teaching writing, or keener 1.naigbt 
into the creative process and its tectmiquea. 
Visiting facult;T will include J ...... Sull, abort _torn 'tII.aa 
Dykeman, non-fictiOllj James Stokely, poetry, cr1t1c1aJaj Woodridge Spears, 
poetryj Jam Napier, Poete I Theater; Robert 1. Marshall, nom; Robert 
Hazel, poetry, fiction, criticism. For turtber intorution lII"ite: Albert 
Stewart, Director, Morehead. State College, Morehead, Ientucq. 
Workshop in Resource Use am Conaern:t1CD 
(Science 401) 




June 16 to JulJ' ) 
Three seme~ter hours 
S15 
Several of the major problems of Eastern Ientucq are c11rectlJ'" 
assoc1.ated with the use of our resources am conservat1C1l. Accord1.DglJr. 
this warkshop is being sponsored. by the joint facult.1.es of agriculture. 
biology, education, geograph;y, geology, and BrecJd...nr1dge Training School 
toeether uith representatives !'rom interested div1eiOllB of both the fed-
eral and state goverrunents . 
Keet.ings or the Worbhop have been so arranged that studenta 
~ schedule other courses and thus carry a full. SUlllll8l" schedule. Far 
1"urther 1.nto:r~:t.ion write; Dr. Fenton West, Morehead. State College, 
Morehead, lCentucky. 
MENTAL HEALTH 'oORKSHOP 
(June )0 - JulJ' 18) 
!!orehead State College in cooperation with the Depar-..t ot 
Mental. Bea.l.th v.1.ll sponsor a workshop on the campus .f'r01I. June JO through 
JuJ.:r 18. The purpose ot the work~hop w1ll be to develop a better UDder-
stand1.ng of the interpersonal relationsbipa between teachers, students 
and. the home. With a better understanding of human behavior, attitudes 
can be developed that will be more conducive to good. mental health and 
learning. 
The co-.<l.:1.rectora of the workshop w1ll be Dr. It:Sbea, represent-
ing Morehead State Coilege, and Miss Bessie Bali, representing the Depart-
ment of J1ental Health. The consultants for the workshop lI1l.l be Dr. Rq 
Hays, Dr. Henry Carey, Miss Iingcade, Hr. Hanlon, Mr. Morgan and Mrs. 
Davis. For additional intormat.ian write: Dr. Hugh McSbea, Morehead State 
College, Morehead, Kentucky. 
REQIJIREMElITS FOR ADMISSICJI 
ADKISSICJI TO TIlE mESlIIWI CLASS, 
WLthout e.xalI1nat1on. Qraduatea of high schools aecred.ited. b7 the 
state ~nt. of Educat.1on are adJI1tted without uamnation, provided 
the,.. have earned credit tor 15 units of h1.gh school work acceptable to 
Korehead. No epec1.t'1c coureee are requ1red tor entrance, but not more 
than tour UDita in one subject field ld..ll be accepted. It cred.1.t in tor-
e1gn language 1a oltered tor entrance, at least one un1 t in the language 
lIU!It have been earned. 
students who have earned lS units of bigh school 
college entraDCe ~ enter Morehead provided they 
pass an entt-ance eDIIinat10n sat1.atactor1.ly. 
All Students desiring admission as freshmen must 
bave certified bT their ldgh 9chool principal tn' 8uperin-
tendent. These tl-mrscr1pts should be u.iJ.ed d:1.rectJ.:y to the Registrar 
ot this college by the person cert1..ty1ng to them and IllU8t be on .rue at 
the time o! reg18t.ratiCG. 
ADKISSI(JI TO AIlV ANCED S'WIDING t 
Students enter1.nc tbrebead :t'l'Oa other colleges must present a state-
Dnt ot honorable dismissal troa the college attended previouslJ' and must 
sati8tr the entrance requ1reDenta here. O:tticial. transcripts ot' college 
and high school credits should be on t1l.e in the Registrar's Office before 
the time of registration. 
AllIIISSI(JI AS A SPECIAL STlID!2IT t 
St\Kients 21 years ot age or over, who have not .t the entrance 1'8-
qu1ra.mts ot the coll.ege,~ be admitted as special student& and are 
permtted to earry courses for which they are prepared. Speeial students 
are not cOMidered as candidates for BJV' degree or cert1..ticate \Ultil they 
have f'ulfilled college entrClCe requireJDents, or lDlt11 they have completed 
64 hours of approv8d residence work nth a :a1..rd.mum standing ot 2.5, &8 
weJ.l &8 all other requiremant.e for the degree or cert.i!icate in question. 
ADKISSION AS All AUDITa" 
By pqment of the required fees, adm1.:Jsion may be secured to a class 
or classes as an auditor. An 1nd1v1dual des1r1ng such admission Jlm8t ap..-
ply to the Dean of' Instruction. No credit v1ll be given. for thi.s work, 
nor vill the student be permitted to take an examination tor credit. 
AllIIISSION TO TIlE GRADUATE SCHOOL : 
1. Graduates of aecred1 ted tour .. year eolleges are ad1Ii tted to graduate 
work on application to the Direetor of Graduate Instruction. 1bis 
application must be accompanied by a transcript of lIDdergraduate 
credit. 
2. Graduates ot DOD.-accredited colleges IIN8t .at the conditions for 
graduation at Morehead State College before their appl1eaUon.s for 
graduate work will be approved. 
).. Ir the student 's undergraduate preparation is inadequate, t}ds 
deficiency must be made up by taking designated. courses which will 
not be cO'UD'ted for graduate credit. 
4. The student's graduate program is pursued unier the direction ot a 
ccxaittee of three members. This committee 1s composed ot two mem-
bers appainted from. the graduate faculty and the Director of Graduate 
InstructiCll. 
6 
5. The applicant for a degree must arrange a program. of graduate work 
UIXl.er the direction of his graduate committee, and he is not admitted 
to co~lete graduate standing UDtU this program has been approved by 
his ccmm1ttee. 
CURRIClJIA 
The curricular offerings at !k>rehead are varied. 
Students ~ pursue courses leading to too: 
1. Temporary Certificate. 
2. Provisional Elementary Cert1ticate and degree • 
.3. Provisional. Kigh School Certificate and degree. 
4. Standard Elementary Cert1:f'icate. 
5. 3tandard High School Certificate. 
6. Bachelor's degree without a Certi..ficate. 
7. Bachelor's degree and the certificate in Vocational 
HOme Economics. 
8. Bachelor's degree with an area in business administration. 
9. PrOvisional certificates for superintendents, principals, 
supervisors and guidance counselors. 
10. Standard cert1t1cates for principals, supervisors, and 
guidance counselors. 
ll. Degree of Kaster of Arts in Education. 
DIllREES 
The College awards two undergraduate degrees" the Bachelor of Arts and 
the Bachelor of Science. Each degree may be taken with or without a 
teach:i.ne certificate. 
The degree of Bachelor of Science is granted to those students who 
complete all of the requirements for graduation and who earn a min:imum. of 
60 semester hours of credit in the following subjects-agricultnre, b101ogr, 
chemistry, conmerce, geology, home economics, industrial arts, matbematJ.cs, 
library science, and pJvsics. 
Students completing any of the other four_year curricula are granted 
the degree of Bachelor of Art •• 
GENERAL REQUIREnNTS FOR THE BACHElDR'S DEGREE 
The candidate for the degree mnst meet the following general require-
ments: 
1. A mi.n1.nrum of 128 semester hours of prescribed and 
elecU VB college cred1 t. 
2. An average staming ot "C,· or higher, on all residence 
work completed at this college • 
.3. At least three-fourths of the credit in residence in 
some standard college;. at least one year in residence 
an:! one semester 1lrmed1.ately preceding graduation :in 
this institution. (One year in residence is interpreted. 
as being two semesters, during which a minimum of .32 hours 
of credit will have been earned.) 
4. Not less than 4.3 semester hours of work offered for the 
degree nrust be selected from courses nmubered .300 or above. 
5. The credits earned must include a m:i..ni.mum of 12 hours in 
natural science and 12 hours in social. science. Three hoUt's 
of the 12 hours required in social science DIUS t be earned 
in History 400. 
1 
}IAJQRS AIm IIDIOI\S 
Not later than the beginning of the sophomore year, the 
applicants for degrees must 1'ile wit h the Dean their selection 
of majors and minors . The heads of t.be departments in too 
major am ndnor fields m13t approve the proeram to be followed 
betore the blank is.t'i1ed. Two majors of 24 semester hours 
each" or one major of 24 semester hours and tvo ~ars of 18 
semester hours each, may be selected. 
A student may choose h1..3 major or mi.:'lor trom a.'1Y one of 
the subjects listed below: 
AgricuJ.ture Hone Economics 
Art Industrial. Arts 
Biol oGY' Mathematics 
Chem1.st17 Husic 
CcnmIerce Plvsical Education 
English Physics 
French Poll tical Science 
Geograptijr and Geology Sociology and. Econo.1Ii.cs 
History Speech and Dramat.1cs 
In addition to the ava:il.ab1e subject fields listed above" 
the 8 tudent Tn8J'" complete a rainor in-
Librar,r Science 
Latin 
AREAS OF CQiCEN'XRATIOO 
To meet the need:3 of high 3chool teachers who "lill teach 
entirely in a general. subject area, Areas ot Concentration ma;y 
be selected in lieu of majors am minors. A person who concen-
trates in an area is not required to offer minors in any other 
field, but any single subject in which he has as much as 12 
semester hours outside his area of concentration ma,y be added 
to the face of his certi.f1cate. 
Provision for Areas of Concentration \l1lS nBde by ti.~ :;tate 
~thori ties with three ideas in mind: first, more and nore 
secondary teachers are teaching in one departrlent or field of 
\lork; eecond, ereater opportunity is afforded for intcJ iltcd 
preparation; and third, with the greater emphasis on graduate 
preparation for eecondar.r teachers , extensive knoiikd.,;e in sorre 
genera1 field becomes exceedinel,y important 3S an adequ.:!.te 
background. 
Area ot Concentration may be taken in the 
Social Science &118 Economics 
Science Commerce 
English 




1. The master's degree may- be earned in either of tuo ... ~ _ 
(a. ) If the student elects to write a thesis , the de,Sl'ee 
tna3" be secured by completing a minimum of 36 weeks in 
residence and a mi.n1.mum ot 24 semester hours ot l/ork in 
regular courses . (b.) If the student so desires he rrJIJ3' 
el ect to do additional course work 1n lieu of writin~ a 
thesis . In this event. the m.in1mum requirements for the 
degree are 30 semester hours of credit and 36 weeks of 
residence . Students who expect to continue their train-
ing beyond the level of the master ' s degree are stroncly 
advised to vr1 te a thesis . 
B 
CERTIFICATE REQUIREl1ENTS 
THE PROVISI ONAL ElEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
EDUCATICII $em. lirs . 
100 Orientation in Education •• ~ .. •.....••• . • ..•• • •••• 1 
210 Human Growth and Devel opnent I •••• •• ••• •• ••••• • •• 3 
211 Human Growth and Devel o!X"'nt II •••••••••••••••••• 3 
227 Literature for Children •••••••••••••• • • •••. •• • • •• 3 
321 Teaching of Arithmetic •• ••••••••• •• • • •• • •••••• • •• 3 
32$ Supervised Student Teaching •••••• .• •• • ••.•....•.• 4 
326 Teaching of Reading • • •• • ••••• • • • • •••• •• • •• • •••• • • 3 
333 Fundamentals of Elementary Education • • • • ••• •• • ••• 4 
420 Principles and Practices in El ementary Educ . ••••• 4 
425 Supervised St udent Teaching •••••• •• •••••••••••• • • 4 
~ in Education • •• •• • •••• •••• •• •• (32) 
ENGUSH 
101 Writing and Speaking ••••• • •• ••••• • • • •• • •• • • • •• •• • 3 
102 Writing and Speaking • ••• •• • ••• • • • •• •• • ••••••• • •• • 3 
201 Introducti on to Literature • ••••• • •• • • • • • • .••• • •• • 3 
202 Introduction to Literature ••••• • • • ••• • • ••• • •• •• •• 3 
Speech 2&l Basi c Speech 
or ••• • • •• • • • • •• • ••• • • • •• • 3 
Dramatics 283 Elementary Oramo.tics 
Miniraum in English, Speech and Dramatics • • ••• OS) 
SOCIAL SCIDICE 
Histor,y 400 American Foundat ions • •••• •• •• ••• • •• • •• • •• 3 
Electives in Social Science to be sele cted with the 
approval of the student 's adviser ••••.• .. .. . .. • . . • •• o 18 
Minimum in Social. Science . . .. . .. ... ... (21) 
SCIElICE 
101 Introduction to Biological Sci ence • • • •• •••• •• • ••• •• 3 
102 Introduction to Bioloeical Science ••• • ••••••••••• • • 3 
103 Introduct ion to P~cal Science • • •• ••••• •• • • •• ••• • 3 
l oU Int roduction to Physical Science ••••• • ••• • • ••• • ••• • 3 
MinJUrruo in Science ••••• • •••• ••• • •••• • • •• (12 ) 
FINE ARTS 
Art 121 Public School Art .. .. . ... ..... . ... . . . . .. . . ...... . ... 3 
Art 221 Advanced Public School Art •••• •.. •• . • . . • . ..•••• 2 
Music 100 Rudiments of ~rusic • •• •• • ••••• ••••••••• •• • • ••• 3 
Musi c 221 Mus i c tor the Elementary Teacher . ... . . . . . .. ... 2 
Fine Arts 16 0 Appreciation of t he Fine Arts .... .. .. ... . . 2 
Minimum in Fine Arts • • • • •••• • •••••• •••• • (12) 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATICII 
10lt Personal ~gi.ene .. .... .. ... ... . . .. .. ..... ... ... ....... .. . 2 
)20 ~ and. Games t or Elementary Schoole .. .. ... ..... . . . . 2 
Activit y courses in P~ical Education • •• •• • •• •• •• • 2 
Minimum in Healt h and Physical Education ••••• •• (6) 
!lOME ECONOMICS 
302 Nutrition for Elementary Teachers • • ••• • •• •• .••• •• • • 2 
ELECTI VE . . . .. .. . .. ................ . ...... .. . .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. ... 28 
These alec ti ve courses Ul\l3t be selec ted with the 
approval of t he student 's adviser 
MINDruM FOR THE DECitEE ................................ . .............. 128 
9 
THE PROVISIONAL !!ICE SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
EDUCATI<l1 
100 Orientation in Education •• ••• •• • • • • •••••• • •• ••••• • 1 
210 Human Growth and Development I.. .. ... ....... . .. . . . 3 
211 Human Growth and Devel"""""t II ••• ••••••••• • •••••• 3 
472 Fundament.als at Secondary Edueation •• •••••••••••• • 4 
375 and 475 Supervised Student Teaching ••••• ••• ••• •••• • 8 
I~ in Education • •• ••• •• •• ••••••• • • (19) 
ENGLISH 
101 Wrl ting and Speaking • • • •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 3 
102 Wr1tiDg and Speaking •••• •••• • • • • •••••••• • ••••••••• J 
201 Introduction to 1.1 terat\.U"& • •••••• • •••••• • •• • •• • ••• 3 
202 Introduction to Literature •••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
~ in English ••••••••••••••••••••• (12) 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL ElJUCATICII 
10h Personal Jtygi.ene and Public Sa.1'et,. •••••••••••••••• 2 
285 Communi~ Recreation •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Activ1~ courses in pqys1cal education ••••••••••••••••• 2 
M1.n:1.mura. in Heal.th and Physical Education •••••••••• ( 6 ) 
MAJOO STUDY 
Two academe majors ot not less than 24 semester hours eachj 
ar one academic major or not les8 than 24 semester hours and 
two academic mlnors o.f not less than 18 semester hours each; 
or an area of concentration of not less than 48 semester 
hours •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48-60 
COOE CURRICUlIJlI 
A m1n:1mum ot ~ semester hours to be se1ec ted from three or 
tout' of the following fields , not less than six hours to be 
offered in atq field •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27 
('I\lo of these groups nru.st be in fields difterent from the 
majora and minors or area of concentration. One group ~ 
be in the same field but not in the same subject as a najor 
or mnor). 
1. Fine Arte-art, dramatics and music 
2. Foreign Language 
3. Mathematics 
4. Science-~iology, chemistry, p~ics, geoloeY 
5. Social Science--economics , geograpttr, history, 
political science, sociologr 
6. Vocational s\lhjecta-agriculture, commerce, 
home economics, industrial arts, library 
science 
ElECl'IVE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4-16 
MINIMUM FOR THE DEGREE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 128 
TEMP<iWlY CERTIFICATE 
A Temporary Cert1ti.cate, valid tar two 11'&r'S at the 
e1emen:tar;r school level, Dq' be issued to • person who bas 
earned a minimum ot 64 semester houra ot standard college 
credi ta, 48 se_star boura of which have been earned in 
residence, with a scholastic standing ot .e· an the total 
cred1.ta earned, in courses prescribed t or the tirst t'WO 
years ot the teacher tra.:1..n:1ng program approved tor wrren-
t..ary teachers. Th1s Temporary Certificate u;:r be renewed 
once, tor a period ot two years, on the bub ot 1.6 semester 
hours ot additional college credits earned in residence from 
courses prescribed for the four-year elementary curriculum. 
1JD1er present regulations, this Tempor&r7 Cert1.t1cate will 




IDlEIIEAD PROORAH FOR THE TEKFORARY CERTIFICATE 
EDUCA TICJI Sam. Hr ••• 
100 Or1.ent&tion ill Education •••••••.•••••.•••••••••••• 1 
210 Human Growth and Development I....... . . • . • . • • . • • • • • 3 
211 Human Growth and Developoent 'II ••••••••••••••••••• J 
333 FuP::1ament.al.a ot El.ementar;r Education •••••••••••••• 4 
227 Literature tar C~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
~ in Edncatiam •••••••••••••••••• (14) 
ElIGLISH 
101 Wr1 t1.ng and SpeakiJle 
102 Wri tine and Speaking 
Speech 






26) El.~ntary Dramatics 






Selected 1'raD the 100 and / or 200 courses •••••••• 9 
SCIENCE 
Selected trom Science 101, 102, 103 and 104 6 
FINE ARTS 
Art 121 Public School Art •.••••••. • ••••••.••••••••••• 3 
Huslc 100 Public School I~ic ••••••• •• ••• • ••••••••••• ) 
Fine Arts 160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts •••••••••• 2 
Hin:i.rrum in Fine Arts •••••••••• •• •••••• (8) 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATIctI 
AcUvity Courses •••• • •••• • ••••••••••••.•••••••••• • •••• 2 
104 Penonal fOrgiene................... . .. .. ........... 2 
II1n1mm in Ileal. th an:! 1'I11s1cal. Education •••••••••• (4) 
ELECTIVES ••• •••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• (14) 
}ONIMOH FOR THE CERTIFICATE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 64 










Research Method::! in Educat ion • •••••••••••••••.••• 
H1etory and Philosoplv' of Education ••••. 0 •••••••• 
Problems of the Superintendent ••••••••••••••••••• 
The Curriculum •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
School 1sv .•••.•.••••••.•.•.•. ••• •.•...•.••.••••• 
Supervision • 0 •• • •••••••••••••• • • •••••••••••••••• 0 
School Finance •••••.•••• . ••.••.....• • •• • ..•.•.••• 
The Schools and t he Public •••. • ••••••••••• • •••••• 
Gr aduate Seninar in Education ••••••••••••.•.••••• 











ElECTIVE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• •• ••• 0 • • • • • 7 
To be selected wi th the approval of tho student's 
graduate ecmw:l. ttee. 
M1.n1Jnum far the certificate aIXl 
master's degree ••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• (30) 
11 
THE STANDARD CERTn'ICATE FOR SUPERVISORS 
EDUCATI(Jl' Sem. P.rs . 
500 Research Methods in Education •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 History and Philosophy of Education •••••••••••••••• 3 
560 Supervision...... .................................. .3 530 The Curriculum................. ... ....... ..... ...... .3 
540 Problems of the Superintendent •• ••••••••••••••••••• .3 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education ...................... 1 





Diagnostic and Remedial Techniques ••••• , •••••••• •• 
To be selected with the approval. of 
the student's graduate conmittee ••••••••••• • •••• 





Note : Coopletion of the first lS hours listed above meets 
the course requireJrents for the Provisional Cert:i.f'icate 
in Supervision. 
THE STAlIDARD CERTH'ICATE FOR PRINCIPALS 
EDUCATION Sem. Hrs . 
500 Research Methods in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 History and Philosophy of l:ducation ................ 3 
594 The PrincipalBhip ................................. 3 
5)0 The Curriculum. •••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• o. •••• •• •• ) 
560 Supervision ••••••••••••• 0.. .. .. . . . ........... ..... 3 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education ..................... 1 
556 Guidance and Counseling 
or ••••••••••••••••••••• 2-3 
381 Measurement Principles and Techniques 
520 Research Problems in Elementary Education 
or •••••••••• • ••• ••••••• 2 
510 Research Prob1ens in Secondary Education 
To be selected with the approval of the student ' s 
graduate committee •••••• o •••••••••••••••••• •• •• o •• 10-1l 
Minimum far the master 's degree •••••••• ()o) 
Note: Completion of the first 15 hours listed above neets 
the course requirements for the Provisional Certi ficate 
for the Principal.s l'-.1p . 
12 
TIlE STANDARD CERTITICATE FOR OUIDANCE COUNSEUIlS 
EDUClTICtI Sem. llrs . 
500 Research Methods in Edueatibn ••••••••.•.••••••• 2 
556 Guidance and Counseling ••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 2 
558 Mental Health • •••••.•• ••• •••.• • •••••.•.• 0.. .••• 2 
550 Psychology of Childhood ••••••••••••••••••••••• , 2 
552 PS7Chologr of Adolescence ••.• •• ••• •• • • . •• •••••• 2 
353 Statistics . . . .•....•. ................. .... . . . .. . . .......... 3 
557 Mental Tests .......................................... . ........ 2 
530 The Curriculum ........................................ . ..... .. ........ J 
559 Practicum in Guidance ani Counseling ................... 2 
571 Ot-aduate Sem!nar in Education •••••••••••••••••• 1 
SOCIOLOGY 
354 Social ~chology •••••••• • •• ••• •.•.•••••••• •• •• J 
To be selected with the approval of the student's 
graduate committee ......................... .. . .. .. . ..... .. .. ....... 6 
Il11Wnum f ar the master's degree ••• •• (30) 
note : Compl etion ot the first 15 hours l.1sted above 
meets the eourse requ1reJrents tor the Provisional 
Cert1.f1cate for Guidance Counselors . 
TIlE STANDARD CERTmCATE FOR ElD!!NTARY TEACHERS 
EDUCATION Sen. Bra. 
500 Research Methods in Edu;:ation •• 0 0 .000000000000. 2 
580 !I1story and Philosopl\Y of Education •••• •• • • • ••• 3 
530 The CurrieuJ.UlQ ••• 0 • • 00.0.00.00 ••••• 0 .0.. ....... 3 
520 Research Probl ems in Elementary Education. ..... 2 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education .0 ••• ••••••••• 00.. 1 
To be salee ted with the approval of the student IS 
graduate committee "0 •••• 0.00 ••••••• 000 0 ••• 0 •• • (19) 
Minimum for the master's degree ••••• (30) 
Note: The credits presented far this cert:1..t1cate rml:lt 
include at least 12 senester hours in work outside 
of professional education. 
THE STANIlARD CERTITICATE FOR SECOOIl1RY TEACHERS 
EDUCATICtI 
500 Research Methods in Education 00 •• • 0 o ••••• • • • ••• 











The Curriculum ••••.•..• o ••• 0 0. 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 
Research Problema in Seconda..ry Educat.1on ••••••• 
Graduate Seminar in Education ••••• . • .•.. • 0 ••••• 
To be selected wi tb the approval of the sttxlent la 
graduate conrnittee •••••••• 0 •••• 00 •• 0 •••• 0.. •••• 19 
Minimum far the _ter'. degree ••••• (JO) 
Note: The credits presented for this cert:1.ticate nnwt 
inc l ude at l east 12 semester hours in work ouUlide 
of professional education. 
13 
SCHErm.E OF CLASSES 
Short St.mner Term 
June 16-July 18 
1958 
(Maximum student load - six semester hours) 
Course numbers preceded by an asterisk (*) ~ be taken for graduate 
credit by qualified students 
Course 
Number Subject Credit Hour Days Roan Instructor 
AGRICULTURE 
101 General Agriculture 3 7:30-8: 30 - S-105 "-"" 11:00-12:00 Mrl'hF 
ART 
121 Public School Art 3 7: 30-8:30 - Library Claypool 11: 00-12:00 Mrl'hF 
EDUCATION 
210 Human Growth and Developnent I 3 9:50-10:50 I<lVl'hF A-305 Dorsey 
2:30-3:30 Mrl'hF 
211 Human Grovth and Developnent II 3 9: 50-10: 50 ImIThF A-209 Dun ..... 
2:30-3:30 Mrl'hF 
321 Teaching of Ar ithmetic 3 7:30-8:30 - s-206 COOper 11:00-12:00 Hl'l'bF *326 Teaching of Reading 3 7:30-8:30 I<lVl'hF A-310 Graye. 
11: 00-12: 00 Mrl'hF 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
104 Personal Hygiene 2 12:10-1:10 -# A-307 Wing 
285 Community Recreation 2 12:10-1:10 -I A-308 Pemberton 
295 Coaching Basketball 2 9:50-10:50 If1VJ'bF# G>m l4U8hlin 
#ODe additional period per week 
HCME ECONCMICS 




LO.NGUAGES AND LITERATURE 
*434 Fiction 3 8:40-9:40 
_ 
A-308 stev&rt 
1 :20-2:20 Mrl'hF 
MUSIC 
100(1) Rudiments of Music 3 8:40-9:40 _II B-RH Marzan 
1: 20-2:20 1<lVl'hF# 
100(2) Rudiments of Mus i c 3 9:50-10:50 ImIThFI B-RH Carter 
2:30-3:30 If1VJ'bF# 
221 Music for the Elem. Teacher 2 11:00-12:00 IfNThF# B-203 WoeUlin 
362 History of Mu8ic II 3 7: 30-8:30 I<lVl'hF B-l08 Marzan 
11:00-12:00 Mrl'hF B-l08 Marzan 
#One additional period per week 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
Econcm1cs 
201 Principles of Econanics 4 7:15-8:30 - A-3OO Fincel 11: 00-12:00 I<lVl'hF 
Geography 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 
Sociology 
201 Introductory Sociol ogy 
203 Contemporary SOcial Problems 
#One additional peri od per week 




Intro . to Biologtcal Science 
Intro . to PhyGica! Sc ience 
Conservation Workshop 
(June 16-July 3) 







8 :40-9:40 HlYI'hF S-201 Wilkes 
12 :10-1:10 MIThF 
8:40-9:40 MNTbF A- 313 Carey 
1:20-2 :20 Ml'rhF 
7:30-8:30 :.mrrhF# A-313 Playforth 
7:30-8:30 IofNTbF# S-301 Stat'f 
11:00-12 :00 I.rnIThFJ 
7 : 30-8: 30 MNThF s -409 Overstreet 
11:00-12:00 Ml'rhF 
2 :30-5:00 MNTh 5 - 210 West 
2 :30-3:30 F 
7:00-8:00 R' 'fiWTh 























SCHEDULE OF ClASSES 
Eight- '..reeks Sumner Term 
June 16-August 8 
1958 
(Average ~tudent load - eight semester hours) 
Course numbers preceded by an asterisk( *) may be taken for graduat e 
credit by ~ualified students 
SUbJect Credit Hour ~. Roan 
Fo.rl!l I.lo.no.ceocnt 3 1 :20-2 :20 MNThF S-105 
Rmall Fruits 3 8:40-9:40 MNThF S-105 
Dra'Jinc 2 1:20-3:30 Ml'rbF Ubrary 
Creative Art 1 9 :50-10:50 /.= Ubrary 
Appreciation of the Fine Arts 2 7: 30-8: 30 ImhF B-203 
Advanced Public School Art 2 11 :00-12:00 MNThF Library 
studio Prob1ecs 2 1 :20-3:30 Ml'rhF Library 
Oil PaInting I 2 1:20-3 :30 Ml'rhF Ubrary 
Water Color Painting I 2 1 :20-3:30 /.= Library 
Commercial. Art I 2 1 :20-3:30 /mhF Ubrary 
Oil PaintinG II 2 1: 2:)-3:30 Ml'rhF Library 
Water Color Painting II 2 1 :20-3:30 Ml'rhF Library 
Ccmnerc ial. Art II 2 1 :20-3:30 Ml'rhF Library 
Business Arithmetic 3 7 : 30-8: 30 /·fNThF A-101 
Introduction to Business 3 9: 50-10: 50 MNThF A-l01 



















} For non-business majors vho have not had previous training in typewriting. 
C<M<ERCE (Continued) 
212 Intermediate Typewriting 2 12:10-1:10 >fi'I'hF A-l04 Cox 
213 Advanced Typewriting 2 1:20-2:20 MTrhF A-l04 Byrd 
221 Bus ine s s English 3 9: 50-10: 50 >fI'.IThF A-104 Cox 
235 Secretarial Office Machines 2 7:30-8: 30 >!NTh A-I05 Byrd 
236 Cleri cal Office Machines 2 12 :10-1:10 >fi'I'hF A-lOO Apel 
333 Applied Shorthand 1-3 Arranged Cox 
362 Consumer Education 3 ll :OO-12 :00 - S-h03 Hale 364 Personal Finance 2 ll : 00-12 : 00 ~trrhF A- lOI Anderson 
375 Materials and Methods in 2 7:30-8:30 >!NTh A-l04 cox 
Secret arial. Subje ct s 
""50 Salesmanship 3 8:40-9:40 MNThF A-IOI Anderson 
<461 Business Law 3 1:20-2:20 - A-I0l Anderson 475 Materials and Methods i n Book- 2 11 :00- 12 :00 l·mhF A-l00 Byrd 
keeping and General Business 
EDUCATION 
210 (1 ) Human Growth and Devel opment I 3 7:30-8: 30 - A-305 Dorsey 210(2) Human Grcnrth and Deve1.opnent I 3 ll: 00-12 : 00 l.rnIThF A- 3D) Dor€"ey 210(3) Human Growth and Developnent I 3 9 :50-10 : 50 >fI'WThF A-301 Huffuan 
211 Human Growth and Development II 3 1 :20-2:20 1.m1ThF A-301 Huffman 
220 Introduction to Corrective Speech 3 ll: 00-12: 00 ~rr,.'ThF .\-309 caud.!ll 
227 Literature and Ma.terials -tor 3 1:20-2:20 >fI'.ffllF Library Williams 
Children 
325 student Teaching 4 Arranged T.S . Hovard 
333 Fundamentals of Elem. Edue . 4 8:40-9:40 >fI'WThF A-310 Caudill 
1:20-2:20 TTh 
375 St udent Teaching 4 Arranged T.S. Hovard 
*382 Audio-Visual Aids in Instruction 3 9: 50-10 : 50 l>mffllF A-I09 Tant 
*420 Prin. and Fract. in Elem. Educ . 4 7 : 30-8: 30 ,·ml'rhF A-208 R. Hall 
11:00-12:00 TTh 
425 student Teaching 4 Arranged T. S . Havard 
4258 Substitute Student Teaching 4 1:20-3 :30 r·fruThF T. S. Walter 
425S Substitute student Teaching 4 1:20-3:30 ~m<ThF T. S. Howard 
425S Subst itute student Teaching 4 1:20-3: 30 1.fNThF T.S. Wicker 
425S Substitute Student Teaching 4 1:20-3:30 r·fiWThF T.S. R. Hail 
472 Fund. of Secondary Education 4 7: 30-8: 30 l.mIThF A- 210 ~e11 
ll :OO-12:00 TTh 
475 Student Teaching 4 Arranced T. S. Havard 
475S Substitute Student Teaching 4 1:20-3:30 'mlThF T. S. _ell 
Graduate Courses 
500(1) Research fo1ethods in Muc . 2 12:10-1:10 1<rI'hF A-215 P. Hall 
500(2) Research Methods in Educ . 2 12:10-1:10 >fi'I'hF A-208 HcShea 
527 Diagnostic and Remedi al Tech. 2 2:30-3:30 >fi'I'hF A-301 
530 The Curriculum 3 9 : 50-10: 50 MNThF A-215 Wilson 
540 Problems of the Superintendent 3 1:20-2 :20 M'NThF A-215 P. Hall 
550 Psychology of Childhood 2 1:20-2:20 . MTThF A- 30') Graves 
552 Psychol ogy of Adol escence 2 12: 10-1:10 >fi'I'hF A-301 
553 Mental Health - Workshop 3 5:00-6:00 1M >fI'WThF S. House r,1cShea 
(June 30 to July 18) 7:00-9:00 PI! 
554 Psychology of Learning 2 7:30-8:30 1·!l'ThF A-301 
559 Practicum in Guidance counseling 2 11:00-12:00 MTrhF A- 106 McShea 
560 Super vision 3 8 :40-9:40 MIWl'hF A-215 Vittetow 
571 Graduate Seminar in Education 1 3:40- 5:00 TTh 11 - 310 staff 
580 History and Phi losophy of Educ . 3 ll :OO-12 :OQ - A-215 Walter 594 The Principal ship 3 7 :30-8: 30 /.f1',n'hF A-I09 T311t Statistics - See Mathematics 
Schedule 
16 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATIOli 
106 Softball J. 3:40-4:40 '·!NTh Field Adams 
110 Archery f 8:40-9:40 I<NTh Field Lucke -16 Tennis 
! 
2: 30- 3:30 I<NTh COUl"ts Lucke 
-17 ""lmning 11:00-12:00 I<NTh Pool Mack 
133 Folk Danc1n{; 8:40-9:40 KI"rhF Gym Pemberton 
104 Personal Hyciene 2 8:40-9:40 I<l'ITh A-307 Adams 
203 First Aid 2 8:40-9:40 KI"rhF A-301 \ling 
204 Community Health Problems 2 7:30-8:30 KI"rhF A-307 Lucke 
285 Community Recreation 2 11:00-12 :00 I<NTh A-307 Lucke 
320 Plays and Games for Elero. Schools 2 12:10-1:10 I<NTh Gym Adams 
*351 Camp Leadership 2 9: 50-10:50 MITbF A-307 Mack 
360 History and Prin. of Phy. Educ . 3 2 :30-3:30 - A-307 Pemberton *437 Therapeutic Exercises 3 11:00-12:00 - A-308 Laughlin *490 Driver Education 2 1:20-2:20 !(NTh A-307 Laughlin 493 Organ. and Admin. of Phy. Educ. 3 1:20-2 :20 - A-2Q9 \ling 
HGIE ECOIlCMIC5 
302(1) Nutrition tor Elem. Teachers 2 7:30-8:30 KI"rhF 5-403 Bolin 
302(2) Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 2 8:40-9:40 KI"rhF 5-403 Bale 
362 Consumer Education 3 11:00-12:00 - 5-403 Bal_ 451 Hane FurnishinBs 3 9:50-10:50 - 5-401 Bolin 454 Home Management House 3 Arranged - HMII Bale 
INDtm'RIAL ARTS 
103 Elem. Mechanical Draving 3 1:20-3:30 - S-113 Mays 110 El ... . \loodturning 2 Arranged S-101 Mays 
III Oem. Woomrork 3 9 :50-12 :00 - S-101 Mays 203 Adv. Mechanical Dravin:; 3 1:20-3:30 - 5-113 Mays 210 Adv. Woodturn1ng 2 Arranged S-101 Mays 211 Adv. Woochlork 3 9:50-12: 00 - S-101 Mays 283 SheetmetaJ. 3 12:10-2:20 I<l'ITbF M.S. Roberta 
*388 Machine Shop 3 12 :10-2:20 - M.S. Roberta LAliGUAGE5 AND LITERATURE 
101(0) Writing and Speaking 3 12:10-1:10 - A-306 Lacetield 101(b) Hritine and Speaking 3 12:10-1:10 - A-309 Moore 102 WritinG and Speaking 3 9: 50-10: 50 - A-309 Moore 201(0) Introduction to Literature 3 7:30-8:30 - A-209 stewart 201(b) Introduction to Literature 3 8:40-9 :40 - A-208 Long 202 Introduction to Literature 3 1:20-2:20 - A-210 Banks 341 American Writers Before 1850 3 12:10-1:10 - A-210 Banks *363 History ot the Theatre 3 1:20-2:20 - A-208 Long *367 The Bible as Literature 3 9:50-10: 50 - A-210 Banks *451 The Enelhh Lyric 3 2:30-3:30 - A-208 Long 
Foreien Laneuaces 
French 
305 Conversation and Canpositlon 3 8:40-9:40 - F.R. Lacetield Latin 
201 Intermediate Latin 3 2:30-3:30 - F.R. Moore Speech and Dro.matic Art 
Dramatic Art 
283(0) Elementary Dramatics 3 9: 50-10:50 - TH-2 COvington-Lawton 
17 
Speech and Dramatic Art (Continued) 
Dramatic Art 
283 (b) Elementary Dramatics 3 2:30-3 :30 Ml".IThF TH-2 Covington-
Uvton 
*483 Problems in the Theatre 3 1: 20-2 :20 - TH-2 Covington Speech 
280 Basic Speech 3 8:40-9:40 Ml".IThF F. B. Lavton-
Covington 




*481 Spee ch Problems 3 1:20-2:20 - F.II . Lawton LIBRARY SCIENCE 
*301 Library Organ. and Admin . 3 7 :30-8: 30 MNThF Library Williams 
*311 Cataloging and Classifi cation 3 2 :30-4:30 MNThF Library Williams 
*411 Reference and Bibliography 3 12:10-1:10 M'lWThF Library Chapnan 
*475 School Library Practice 3 Arranged Library Davidson 
MUSIC 
100 Rudiments o f Music 3 8:40-9:40 /o!NThF B-203 Duncan 
1:20-2:20 -160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 2 7:30-8:30 /oIIThF B-203 Huf'fr.tan -
Young 
161 Literature or Music I 1 8 :40-9:40 f.rrrhF B-223 Woelflin 
163 Elementary Composition I 2 1:20-2:20 l·rrrhF B-l02 Duncan 221(1) Music for the Elem. Teacher 2 9:50-10:50 Ml"ThF B-203 Woelflin 221(2) Music ror the Elem. Teacher 2 2 :30-3:30 Ml"ThF B-203 Huffman 
263 Intermediate Composition I 2 1: 20-2 :20 /oIIThF B-l02 Duncan 300P Piano Workshop 1 3:40-4:40 'fl\/Th B-202 Severy 471 Conduct ing I 2 1:20-2 :20 /oIIThF B-205 carter 
531 The Teachin8 of Theory 2 11:00-12:00 l·rrrhF B-l02 Dunc,," 
592 School Choral Literature 2 8:40-9:40 l·rrrhF B-205 Carter 
Class Piano 1 11 :00-12:00 Ml'l'hF B-202 Severy 
Chorus 1 3:40-4:40 Ml"nh B-203 carter 
Instrumental Ensemble 1 Arranged Staff 
Applied Music 1 Arranged Staff 
50CIAL SCIENCE 
471 Seminar 1 3:40- 5:30 W A-310 Staff 
500 Contemporary World Problems 3 7 : 30-8: 30 MNThF A-3oB Rader 
Economics 
*339 Economic History of Europe 3 12:10-1 :10 'fl\/ThF A-3OO Fincel *442 Money and Ba1UcUng 3 8 :1,0-9:40 Ml".rrhF A-3oo Fincel 
Geography 
100 Fundamentals of Geography 3 8:40-9:40 - 5-217 I·~in 211 Economic Geography 3 12:10-1:10 1.fNThF 5-217 I'artin 241 North America 3 7:30-8 :30 Ml"nhF 5-217 Martin 300 Regional Geography for Elem. 3 9: 50-10:50 M'lWThF 5-201 Wilkes 
Teachers 
*331 Europe 3 1:20-2:20 - 5-201 Uilkes History 
241 The U. S. A. 1492-1865 3 8:40-9:40 'fNThF A-306 Woods 21~2 'I'he U. S.A. 1865 to Present 3 9: 50-10, 50 ,m'lThF A-306 Woods 
332 Modern Europe 1815 to Present 3 7: 30-8: 30 MNThF A-306 Fovler 
400(1) Amer ican Foundations 3 11:00-12 :00 Ml";/ThF A-306 Fovler 
1.00(2) American Foundations 3 1:20-2:20 IIDIThF A-306 \,loads 
18 
SOCIAL SCIENCE (continued) 
Political Sc ience 
241 Gover nment of the U. S . 3 2 , 30- 3 , 30 fo!NThF A-306 FOW'ler 
*333 Comparative Government 3 9, 50-10 , 50 fo!NThF A-308 
Rader 
Sociology 
*354 Social PsycholoGY 3 11:00- 12 :00 1.fi' .. /ThF A- 313 Carey 
*401 Cr iminoloe;y 3 9 , 50-10 , 50 MTw7nF A-313 Playforth 
*403 The Family 3 1 :20-2 :20 fo!NThF A- 3OO Playforth 
*405 General Anthropology 3 2 , 30- 3 , 30 fo!NThF A-313 Carey 
SCIEHCE AND ~1ATHFJ·1ATrCS 
Science 
380 History and Philosophy of Science 3 1 :20-2 :20 I{!\I']'hF 8- 312 West 
390 Sciencc f or the Elem. 'rcacher 3 12 :10- 1:10 t.fi"dThF 8- 309 Staff 
BioloGY 
332 Human Phy3ioloQ' 1, 8,40- 9 , 40 l<l'Rl'hF 8- 305 Lake 
Laboratory 2 , 30- 4 , 30 Tl'h 8-317 
333 Ornithology 3 5,00-7,00 AM ImIThF 8- 312 
Phillips 
Chemistry 
111 General Chemistry 4 11 ,00-12,00 MIThF 8- 312 Phillips 
Lab ,)ratory 7 ' 30-9,40 '!l'\IF 8- 410 
225 Organic Chemistry 4 7 , 30-8,30 '·fIThF 8- 312 Phillips 
Laboratory 8:110-10: 50 J.fiThF 8-310 
222 qualitative Analysis 4 Arranged Phillips 
Laboratory 1,20- 3,30 l-INThF 8-407 
Geology 
101 Historical Geology 3 1,20- 2,20 f.fI'I'hF 8-217 Lake 
1 ,20-4,40 W 
Mathematics 
102 Solid Geometry 3 12 :10- 1:10 lmIThF 8-206 Overstreet 
151 Colleee Algebra 2 1 :20-2 :20 '!I'ThF 8-206 Cooper 
152 College AlGebra 2 8 ,1,0-9 , 40 MIThF 8- 312 Overstreet 
*353 Statistics j U, 40- 9 ' 40 t1l'WThf 8-206 Cooper 
372 ColleGe Geometry 3 8 , 40-9,40 1·fI"dThF A-209 Fair 
19 
~OHNSON CAMDEN LIBRARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
